
The Scots’ Society of St Andrew 
Slough, Windsor & District 

(FOUNDED 1933)  

Dear Member 
 

As always in our Scots’ Society, there has been a lot going on throughout the winter, helping to keep us all 

active and in touch.  Here is a summary of our activities: 

Anniversary Celebration, Wednesday 22nd November:  The social celebrated the 70th Wedding         

Anniversary of HM the Queen and Prince Philip, with Fran and Tom standing in to cut the cake! (See photo) 

It was a very happy evening of appropriate dances, readings, a quiz and balloon decorating competition, 

with a plentiful ‘street party tea’ of sandwiches and home-made cakes to add to the festive atmosphere. 

St Andrew’s Service, Sunday 27th November: The Mayor of Slough and our president read the lessons 

at our annual service, led thoughtfully by Reverend Leonora succinctly and to the point. In his traditional 

way Jimmy Edmundson decorated the hall with flags and manned the kitchen for the customary coffee and 

shortbread, of which the Mayor also partook while conversing with members of the congregation.   
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A Visit to The Promised Land, Wednesday 1st November:  Tony and Rowena Welsh took us on a trip 

to Israel! Through slides, information, music, dance and middle eastern food, they gave us a very        

interesting and satisfying ‘taste’ of a country where all the place names are so familiar but where few of 

us have actually visited.  A large attendance proved the popularity of the topic. 

St Andrew’s Night, Saturday 25th November:   Our flagship event was much enjoyed, as follows:     

music during dinner and for the dancing by Strathallan; genial host - our president Tony Welsh; address 

to the haggis by Una; piper - Pipe Major Jim Motherwell, former piper to HM the Queen and piping    

tutor at Eton College; efficient toastmaster - Mike Scott; an appetising 3-course meal plus coffee; an 

interesting guest speaker, Adrian Stabbins; toast to The Toons by our Hon Sec; MC for the dancing - 

Bob Oxtoby of Strathallan; Highland dancing by Naomi Hennessey; generous raffle organised by Eleanor 

& Alan. The excellent hospitality of Maidenhead Golf Club also enhanced the very successful evening.  

Christmas Party, Wednesday 13th December: Mulled wine and mini mince pies welcomed guests on  

arrival, which set the atmosphere for our seasonal party. There were, of course, dances both Scottish 

and ballroom,  Pass the Parcel, charades, readings and a table quiz with prizes . The substantial supper - 

which included assorted quiches and salads, followed by trifle, raspberries and shortbread - gave plenty 

of time to socialise and exchange seasonal greetings.  

For this and all socials we are grateful to members who help before, during and after the event. 



 New Year Lunch, Saturday 6th January:  After a temporary panic because our caterer Jacky Williams 

was suddenly taken ill a few days before the event, all did go well thanks to Jacky’s daughter and friends. 

Following a delicious meal (menu amended slightly!),  the ceilidh included both Hogmanay Jig and a new 

dance New Year Jig, amusing readings, various competitive activities and the Lucky Ticket raffle. As    

always, this happy occasion also attracted members who prefer not to venture out at night in winter. 

Burns’ Supper and Ceilidh, Saturday 27th January:  Every year our Burns’ Night is a very special      

occasion,  and this one was no exception. The meal, by Lee Greenwood, was plentiful and delicious - Scotch 

broth or vegetable soup; haggis, neeps & tatties; brandy snap trifle; coffee etc. Una addressed the haggis 

with her customary style, and a very fine speech, full of interest and humour, was given by Chris Aitken in 

his ‘Toast to the Immortal Memory’. Bernard and Elaine Hawkes, our friends from WEO, did a grand job in 

their ‘Toast to the Lassies’ and ‘Reply’. Bill Copland, of Reading Pipe Band,  not only piped in (& out) the 

president’s party and the haggis and played two sets in the ceilidh; he also kept up his custom of reciting 

for us, this time the whole of Tam O’ Shanter from memory - with the assembled guests dancing as 

witches at the appropriate point.  Bill was in costume, with a hand-made Meg to assist him - a veritable 

tour de force. ‘The Three Thistles’ - David Steele, Mike and Tony - sang a variety of Scottish songs, and 

as always had some choruses for us to join in. And, of course, there was plenty of dancing. Thanks go to 

toastmaster Mike, dancing MCs Carol, Lesley and Una, and to Una as main convenor. 

Dancing:  Peter Loveland will be teaching the Dance Class on the following dates:                                    

21st February     7th March      21st March     4th April     25th April    

**Friday 20th April** - A special joint evening of Scottish and English Folk Dancing at Datchet.  More 

details will be available in the next newsletter in April.  Dancers - mark the date.  

 The April newsletter will include details of the AGM on Wednesday 16th May.  Carol Berry, Hon Sec. 

Quiz Evening, Wednesday 17th January:  We treated ourselves to a visiting quizmaster and a great 

time was had by all! Alan Goddard sat us in pairs to answer a wide variety of questions, with widely   

varying results, too. Generous prizes were provided for the winners - and for the most successful flight 

of a paper aeroplane as a novel use for our answer papers! A shared supper completed this fun evening. 

Forthcoming Events 

Valentine Ceilidh, Wed. 14th February:  Well, we couldn’t ignore the day, could we? A variety of    

activities, none remotely embarrassing, is planned and will include dancing.  Special refreshments will be     

provided so the cost will be £4 members, £5 non-members.  A fun-filled evening is on the cards ... 

Talk, Wed. 14th March: Tony Eaton, known to us from his Glenn Miller and Rudolph Hess talks, will be 

talking on his new topic ‘D Day - What if?’.  NOT TO BE MISSED!     And don’t forget - shared supper. 

Social, Wed. 18th April:  In November several members attended James Sutton’s wedding in India 

and added a holiday, as you do. This social will take you with them to various parts of the sub-continent 

to capture the varying history, culture and flavours of this fascinating place. More details later ... 

News of members:  We are sad to report that long-standing member May Aitken died in December 

after a short final illness. Health issues had prevented her attending most events in recent years. 

Pat and Chas Coombes, Honorary Members for many years, have moved from Scotland to Amersham. 
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Burns’ Night - 27th January 2018 

 

Piper Bill Copland leading the procession of chef 

Lee Greenwood, Dick Sutton as Poosie Nancy, 

and Una Barnard preparing to ...  

 

 

… address the haggis. 

 

Some guests concentrate 

on the words of the       

Address, printed on their 

place mat. 



 St Andrew’s Night Dinner and Dance, 25th November 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The President and his party pose before         

processing in to dinner, and other familiar faces 

also smile for the camera. 

 

The haggis is piped in, 

dispatched with a firm 

hand by Una, and then 

piped out with Andrew 

Sutton playing the part 

of Poosie Nancy     

(below left). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dancing to Strathallan.  (Well done, Wolf!) 

 

 

 

 

 

Naomi performed two  

energetic dances 

     during the raffle interval. 

 


